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While digging » dikh for a 
water line to the new liouse O( 

Calvin W. Price, on Lower Cam- 
den avenue, workmen uncovered 
an Indian grare Tuesday. Mft.1 
of the bones were crumbling i"t0 

dust, but a number of leg, arm 
And shoulder bones were aoeovered 
in a fair state of preservation, an< 
a frontal bona sufficiently large 
for the doctors to readily recog- 
nize it to be the skull of a man. 
The ground here is a rich, bottom 
land, with few or no stone, and 
when the plow began to strikt 
large river rocks it was thought 
unusual. Further excavation re- 
vealed a tomb made of large flat 
river rock, probably six or eight 
feet in either direction, in which 
had been laid a nundier of Indians 

Special Commissioners 
Sale 

Of 8467 1-4 Acres of Tim- 
ber Land in Pocahontas 
County,  West   Virginia. 

1'imuart to   a  drcne  of tie 
Circuit Court of Pocahontas c un 
It, Weal Virginia, entered in the 
baccfry   cau*e  of    Harrjr   E 
!lark  ar.d  others   rs    Harper'* 

Perry Tiniber O m|>ai.y ai d  oth 
*, therein |«*r dime at the June 

1909,   Term o'  "aid  co rt.   the 
under- t inl    »ho   were   therein 
tppointed .Spec'*'  t'omrnifcsionert 
for tie pur; on*, any t*o of WIK.BC 

rare given a ithority   to get. wil> 
oo the 12th d .y of August   1909, 
•ell at pu' I c sect on. to ih" high 
••at  responsible   bdler,    »t   the 
front doT of the court house of 
IVcahontas count) ; Wist V rsrbiis 
at    Variinton,    Wtst    V<rfinii, 

No ornaments  or weapons  were 8467$ i erf s   of   land   located  in 
found.   Notfar away was found a:Greenback   District,.  Poc«honta- 
pit three of four feet deep filled county, West Vir^in'a    rear  the 
with ashes and charcoal.    On  the town of l)>rl/m,  and   being  the 
opposite side of the river near the 

KLEINS LEADING 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

'tine land that was c nveyed by 
the lV."a' ontts Tannin* C"m|*ny 
to   the   Harpers   Fe'ry   Timber 

residence or F. R. Hunter, a simi- 
lar grave was found sixty  or sev- 
enty years ago  when the Lewis- |Con, b    deed dated ,,e   Ul 

burg and  Marlins Bottom Turn-1 j       , »._I_^       ,„,,      _j . 
pike was   being   built.    Another 
was found somo years after near 
Inframonte Cottage. While there 
are mounds on top of nearly every 

diyof December, 19 M and of 
record in the c uoty court CU rkV 
office of Prcihootaa county, West 
Vi'gini i. to which d^el n feretce 

river ridge, it is conceded that is *"cre had for ibe boundaries 
there were no Indian villages in and more par'icu ar descip'io3 
this part of the country,   and con- of *aid land 

The abave  described   tract of 
land i* principal 1/   covered   with 

sequently no extensive burying 
grounds are to be found as around 
the sites of  the Indian villages on orjg'Da|" fore8^ cor.s'ating of bem 
the Kanawha and the Ohio. This, 
however, was a great hunting 
country and the Indians had camp- 
ing places by every spring and 
stream as evidenced by the stone 
arrow points and other implements 
which are even yet to be picked 

lock, spruce and other timbers 
indigenous to t' at pvt of West 
Virginia, and extend* from the 
West Branch of the G'eenbiier 
river, or near 'he W« st Br»ccb of 
said  river,  acres' the country to 

up in great numbers. There is a the Ea«-t Bran«h, or near the 
tradition that at some time in the East Branch of said river, and 
long ago two Indian tribes of originally consisted of *eve'al 
hunting parties had a pitched bat- tont;g:o"s tracts,  and amounts in 
tie on what is now the site of Mar- 
tinton; the river djviding the two 
parties. The forces came together 
in the river and a hand to band 
conflict ensued. So great was the 
carnage that the river bed was 
tilled with the bodies of the dead 
and dying. The uncovering of 
graves with the remains of numer- 
ous skeletons, and the fact that 
the west banks which arc above 
the wash of the river, arc sown 
thick with the: finest arrow points 
as well as the spalls of flint and 
imperfect points which are found 
at every camp site, lends a color 
of truth to the dim tradition of 
this great battle between aborigi- 
nal armies.—Since the above was 
written remains sufficient to iden- 
tify at least three tidult human 
beings have been uncovered. 
Some of tho older residents recall 
that a mound, six feet or more ia 
height, once occupied this position 
but which had been almost leveled 
by the plow. No extensive explo- 
ration has been made, but it is 
probable that a considerable num- 
ber of Indians were interred in 
this mound. 
..  S": >■'■*»  '"•* -vf/. u» uwob sfe* 

TOT yaljiablfea^iflRs UMtfMolt 

a?gregrate, as act forth iu the 
above described deed, to 8J67{ 
acre'; wh'ch »a'e is mad i 'o sat'a 
fjr a vendors I en retained upon 
said land, and sa'd land abd tim'u' 
will be sold sul-j ct to the s"le of 
the h' 'mlock and rock oak bark 
to said Pccaho'atae Tanking Com 
paey, *s >n the decree of sale 
made and provided, as well as the 
right* of way received by sa'd 
P rah'ntas Tanning CnmrsD) 
tor u.h and < ver said 'acdj, as 
fct out in sa'd deed 
f TV ins of S»| : Sad Sps&M 

Coninrss'o' ers wi I ^ell sa'd and- 
upon tb3f II >wing terms: $30. 
000 00 ('ash n band on day < f 
sale; the r 8 due in three tq"al 
installment*, due in one, two and 
thr*e y«-ar« f'om date of s*le, the 
purchaser execnt'ng inte'est bear- 
ing bonds,   wih    gocdpersonal 

OUR CLEARANCE SALE NOW IN PROGRESS, 
It is our usual custom to never carry over any Summer Goods from Season to Sea- 
son. We have put the knife in early in the Season to give our patrons the full ben- 
efit. As you all know, our goods are new and clean and you are getting this Sea- 

son's Merchandise. v 

We here mention a few prices, as space will not allow for m>rc. Come 
look things over and see if you can use anything. Don't lose any time in 
in, and get what you need as the sale will last only one more week 

in and 
coming 

This Sale Will Close Wednesday, July 29, 
All Our   Millinery at Just 

One-Half Price. 

200 Ladies fine white waist 
Cheaper than    you can 
buy the material    - 

All our 1 25 waists 9H 
1 50 1 19 
2 00 . 1 58 
2 50 1 98 
3 00     '- 2 48 

40 Ladies Fine Linen Suits 
at Prices unheard of. 

Our   5 00 suit 
600 
T50      • 

1000 

3 98 
4 19 
«00 
6 98 

15 tine wool suits at just one-half 
former price. 
50 white summer   skirt",  in  tan, 

blue and white, at half-price. 

All our Ladies Oxfords 
Must  Go 

All our 1 75 oxfords 1 29 
2 50 1 98 
300 229 
3 50 " 2 98 

Men's Oxfords reduced 
to Cost and Less 

All 8 50 Oxfords 2 98 
400 3 19 
5 03 429 
6 IK) 4 98 

Children's Oxfords 
Below Cost 

All our 1 P£> , 83 
125 98 
1 50 1 19 
290 159 
2 50 198 

100 pair Lace Curtains 
At Prices that will sell them 

1 00 curtnins 79 
1 IB 98 
1 50 119 
2 00 and 2 25 1 59 

25  Pieces of Matting 
that we will not carry 
over but must be sold 

All our 16c matting 12 
20 16 
25 18 
30 21 

Children's Wash Suits 
you need one and 

you can't  not 
afford to miss it 

AH our 60 Suits 41 
75.      " 63 

•  1 00 83 
150 11* 
2 00 1 48 

We have about 50 Pie- 
ces of fine   Lawn 

which must be 

Sold 
All our 10 Lawn 7 

12 9 
15 11 
18 13 
25" 19 

*     ■  35 24 
50 41 

25C 1 pair of Men's Sum- 
mer Pants, Prices 

that will sell 
them 

All oar 1 5)P<inti l 10 
200 159 
250 1 08 

9 300 229 
400 3 19 

In our Clothing  Dept. 
We offer some of 

the biggest Bar- 
gains ever 

offered 

All our Men's Sumer suits   must 
go regardless of cost. 

All 5 00 Suits 3 98 
750 600 
8 50 6 98 
10 00 7 98 
12 50 10 29 

  45 00      1198 
18 00 14 98 

Children's Wool Suits in all 
shades at much reduced Prices. 

1 Lot Men's fine Shirts worth 
50c. must go at 89c. 

1 Lot 100-120 Men's shirts must 
go at. 79c. 

KLEINS LEADING 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

i«*fo*ii.B< wtifwiv^idwa;?*1 M* !•***»*•**• ■*M,,,«ta*w 
so** t^Jn:fll^^«r*b^«&#Wi 

Fancy 1 

IMF 
e 

During groun 
3fefWTfl3l been 

eptisbed^hB fejman^odies^t 

finest .gftttftaga ^nJJfine.ffcYPW 

•■*»■:<-ftpw wyvU&x^Mj&m 

•*nM*k»* iajprrf^vfenyirYt 

I *irWW$>resMW%W& 
of-.t'l^Winrffflm «07,   ocilw oto «ei 

.'.•r-iHr 'ti nan f 
Fork's: «^0Q acres fine   timbe 

uhite^uVer'iviiite" and  red  oak; 
hemleflk'm'tlltbmairi.' 'OW1 WMHW 

un 

Notice to Creditor,       jQ Q □□□□"□□□□□ D □ 
•ecarity, the title 0f*tbe Und" ^l To the creditors of 0. A    Kbea, 

r£m"-£M""' ■*££— -. a— m jR     Opportunity is said to knoek 
The S»fe will commence at One circn't court of  the county 

on the  said   12th 
•,.. 18W,,and .aU.par- 

O'clock   p  in. 

d,iy,fl<>-V»»sW* 
so*a costempla'iDg' -bStWwtf <upwj 
Mid i>rrri«t3»«,*io.T*e>Ka'ed'ti6'#x. 
Aaiae thH%tmfa'*elb4« that: t»rt« 

exposed C 
for ce,ofun 
drthrto 

the site of a grea^bur.yng ground bjjcail„Ca»x 
where th#ftft' 

-□ 
Pocabontsl,    made in   a  cause □  tot onee. 
therein  pending, to   subject   the., 

^LtoTeoaFm^fOTi'dehto'f •* ^M^J»^^^SWte#»«' «»r;*«»t.n»! with, this, 
• to DteaS ISTa   ^r" ^r^V^H* o«iilQfc«Wwr.:^«*> «>.** ytJo have star, rq 
if ST^AVK! ■*« o^^,dosa|Biigi4par4ioltwe*:ear4lings,^b will be  Die- L—' Clajma,a*a:w>V: tb^jesta'.f. ^ ^i 

nat 
isl.wit 

OS SlOv 

k«1bmioflha>iiii-«ai«;<iikw»k^l«V0rfi J^  nMW* l^^aOTW^heSpsccTaateiiu 

bn»  ^nii8tMi*V^ 
Bute of West Virgiarraao ^pHtvWi^ 
JouMlyTbf FecabontBB, to wit: 

J1U1 r aRfiiflAMi1^ 

"T».iwnir*«sw-i» jTFrrr,™,— —way  of public auction h 
pmmWtmimbvtmi***) VMV* highest WW MWTW 
lei if I d  V*« d -rin tbet   twsaltjKsl. f^^ Iffi-ow, on Knapps creek, 
fcH'0j(H>° 00   as   r^qwiie«t'by the 
|i«iiiidiic>ie«i!J b<") tilt btntutojw vm 

<Afr*item4\ m/Wnd' ihia"5 n' 

,ooiJi»iHbi  ^^^fBbtPj'V?^' 
o3    Jool    f.ubfia  v.sit i 

isb 

boa 
[Ufa ool^isdiMHiiv vtwJ Ofk i»Hv/4 

srnod  n 

rf^clclfi^Sh'ft^ 
f ^Iflifisg.PQtaenal^robeit.i saatsti* 
j hi* aawl.*lKiJjftattpi«i UQheis^ 
; ^^onid'mimnviP-^r.id b:i» «f*> 
bTs roiaruAH smtfaroft WC00 

i'WJtfS 4J*sl»» V/()rev4hataifaiMUw) 
scrftftstrf siirr aoantHs,v>-j)u«4tla*rt< 

ail mh*t  Yrhvei --fr.    XWW,        , -, ■„ •^j^J.i;,. ^-v 
anv m»>re graves l>einjT (lug «H new 
iilfWtof ■'graVeyaVri',   1.V.V *?ilT   NflT 

ton creek, eight lififes   from   it|i 
way. ■ 'Wfrtw to < 'kyR&itm 
feet:    Tith-ii-if.-rf. "• AH.ty'tlf1 

IT; tV. GtXAM/K,' "j 'wU lo ap>' «^iri«g fiimi'v  f*«s.  room*. Afiplr to xirall. F. Yeager 

,i.i qo.f^* 
fine 

□ 
D 
D 

Greenbrier Fresbyterial School 
MILITARY SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 

t LEWISBURG, W. VA. 
Young Men Prepared for any University 

or Professional Schpol. , ,  ,„ .t 

Thorough instruction, Christian lhflaence..Mibta»j'Pioipline, Home 
Life, New Boildings, steam.lieat, Water on every AKMT,-heialthful lo^ 
catipn; no serious sickoessM history of scrooL. Iip*>-date atfcletics; 
good football, baseball and tennis teams. . ■   I rKJ 
Experienced Faculty; all degree men' front' 

.»;i,lx-':" • , •'-•"' :r~]     Enrollment increased ffom;23Tto'8i; ^^'iTffaZi*^'*M™ 

i, 1!-^*J'-   ' ■'-' ■■-*■■ '••' '  ■■ barracks for thirty boysahd grmnasiumare im&r'constro&onr^or' 

) 

*38B&&&#ZS£Zi. 
j b'i-;-*V0'i      - 

•jlno IR> 

vA Haj^o^v^j-^p^icriJ ifrftl ^^|*^,ifi« proof tasfeii* 
n !l^oeidw*theil»asttfflr»ro^ ^hy-4ci^t boxes, for. the. use 
« icMmq «»« dtsi*ipif.a1prif«*siaifl seems*.place for their valu- 
..b*Wff- .li-tteHW/iSrfifW^^,theiFMtor and tfie master key'.. 

. Tore a hpxIs opened.   TheKeys| to all boxes are diffbrenU . ? ■■■■■ 
'"'tf .V911 liave insurance policies', >r»toabk> iwipers,   jewelry,   ' 

''**%$ sifftr waW,dWMWbnl&j BStd*n* of tbess boxes. 

^ftAtfWJA'IS JfS oo jfcfry&*.irtttrdK to si2e. 

catalogue, address 

H. B, MOOREvA.-M.^JBrUwipia..,, < 
. I. tipi   in i-'-. iftij.lin rd"Tiil> haa'-i»f|  Y,iii>ioJ"' 

ifn\t<t vt   tlunn-i •-.!( 

; ij]:.. 

PI ■>:,.•     waf 
^adies^ftneiPresbyterten 

supper a&Ahooachoclhouse at Millpoint, 

'■'"fKe"tncn,ii^iit &' 

gire a 

Saturday even- 

and  sub- a varied 

iMinrr.ore, W. Ya. ^. E. HcXart,     Marlitdon. \Y. Va, 
s'antial one.       Proceeds for chutch purposes. 

F O R   S A L E. 
Columbia    Tungsten Lamps 

Columbia   Tantalum   Lamps 
■> lad   .-j.-l i»ti -rff.iioT) H!W» I 

Columbia Carbon Lam^s A QtHfH"     " 
  * 

Peerless v> a M 

MiRLINTOX LIQHT « W*Tfi CO;       ' 

I..  M. McCCIVFTC "»•««v»r.    ' 
-  . 


